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Melissa Fendell Moschitto, 30, of Washington Heights struggled to get by on minuscule budget. Photo by Viorel Florescu

YourBorough

NO PICNIC LIVING ON
FOOD STAMPS

BYDANIEL P. TUCKER
SPECIALTOTHE DAILY NEWS

THEY WERE FIVE of the tough-
est days of Matt Harty’s life: He suf-
fered searing headaches, and went
tobedhungry anddehydrated.

Harty was too stressed to focus
on his job at Columbia Business
School where he develops pro-
grams for nonprofits. The worst
part, though, was living on pasta,
peanut butter and jelly, and
59-cents-a-poundchicken thighs.

“I had a totally unbalanced di-
et,” said Harty, 29, of Prospect

Heights, Brooklyn. “I didn’t have
onepieceof fruit theentireweek.”

Harty is among 30 people who
recently took part in the Food
StampChallenge.The five-day test
in food frugality, organized by the
New York City Coalition Against
Hunger, tried to gauge how effec-
tive the program is at keeping re-
cipients fedandhealthy.

For three days, the challenge
participants spentonly$4.33aday
on meals — the average allotment
for someone in the federal food
stamp program known as SNAP:

the Supplemental Nutrition Assis-
tanceProgram.

For the final two days, the bud-
get was knocked down to $3.75 —
the amount food stamp recipients
will get if Congress passes a bill
slashing theprogram’sbudget.

On the last day of the challenge,
Harty’s only food was a bowl of
oatmeal.

Melissa Fendell Moschitto, an-
other participant, said the worry
about stretching her budget
provedat timesabigger strain than
gettingbywithoutenough food.

“There’s so much anxiety,” said
Fendell Moschitto, 30, a theater di-
rector from Washington Heights.
“DidIplanwell enough?DidIbuy
the rightkindof food?”

In the last two years, the num-
ber of food stamp recipients in the
city has swelled from 1.28 million
to 1.76 million — meaning one in
five New Yorkers now receive the
benefits.

Joel Berg, executive director of
the NYCCAH, said food stamp re-
cipients are no longer “some myth-
ical they” but rather “a broader
us.”

“Half the people on the food
stamps program are children.,”
Berg said.

As of June, 41.3 million Ameri-
cans were receiving SNAP bene-
fits. Any cuts would be devastating
because current benefits already
are lacking, according to Marion
Nestle, a professor of nutrition,
food studies, and public health at
NewYorkUniversity.

“Food stamps have never, nev-
er, never met the food needs of the
families that receive them,” she
said.

By Day 2 of the challenge, Fend-
ell Moschitto was having a hard
time on her budget. She ate an ap-
ple ($0.39), two mini corn muffins
($0.20), a small chicken breast
($1.08), a serving of soup ($0.64),
butter ($0.25), a third of a serving
of yogurt ($0.66), a bit of jelly
($0.10), and an oatmeal cookie
($0.25). She also drank a cup of
coffee shebrewedathome($0.50).

Congress ispreparing to voteon
the Child Nutrition Reauthoriza-
tion Act, which is championed by
First Lady Michelle Obama and
would mandate bolstering the nu-
tritionalvalueof school lunches.

“Very few people understand
how low food-stamp allotments
are, how challenging it is to be
poor inAmerica,”Berg said.

ORCHARD BEACH — The
much-needed makeover of
the 1.1-mile-long “The
Bronx Riviera” shoreline
starts in earnest this week,
courtesy of the city and the
Army Corps of Engineers.

Workers on the Orchard
Beach Shoreline Protection
Project will begin pumping
in 250,000 cubic yards of
sand to extend the beach’s
south jetty by about 350
feet to prevent erosion,
officials said.

The $13 million project is
being split between the city
and Corps, with $7 million
provided by Uncle Sam and
$6 million from the city.
The work is expected to be
completed before the
summer beach season.

JEROME PARK — Lehman
College is building a $70 mil-
lion science building on its
campus that will house
new labs, classrooms and a
rooftop greenhouse, college
officials said.

The
final piece
of the
steel
superstruc-
ture was
laid into
place in

August, and the college
celebrated that milestone
with a ceremony last week
attended by City Council
members and City Universi-
ty of New York officials.

The 69,000-square-foot
building is scheduled for
completion in 2012,officials
said. It represents the first
phase of a three-phase
project that will create “a
campus within the campus”
dedicated to the sciences.

YONKERS — The north-
bound left lane of the
Bronx River Parkway be-
tween the Yonkers Ave.
and Oak St. exits will be
closed tomorrow through
Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m., Westchester County
officials said.

The lane closures are
necessary due to repair
work on local catch basins.

Bureau Staff

AT A GLANCE

SEND US YOUR NEWS TIPS
Bronx Bureau (718) 822-1174 

bronxboronews@NYDailyNews.com

Brooklyn (718) 875-4455
brooklynnews@NYDailyNews.com

Queens (718) 793-3328
queensnews@NYDailyNews.com

COMING UP: The Best of the Bronx
In your free Bronx Boro News in Tuesday’s Daily News

Matt Harty, 29, of Brooklyn Photo by
James Keivom/Daily News
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BY MANISH MEHTA
DAILY NEWS SPORTS WRITER

T
HE SEARCH for the real David 
Harris begins in a karaoke bar 700 
miles away, where the quietest Jet 
recently channeled his inner Jode-
ci. Singing.

If there’s any doubt in your mind....You 
can count on me....I’ll never let you 
down.

He had no rhythm. He 
sounded terrible. But he 
had a blast. 

Two weeks ago, Harris 
went to his hometown of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., to 
visit family and friends 
he’s known since he was 5 years old. 
While his teammates took exotic vaca-
tions during the Jets’ bye week, the inside 
linebacker enjoyed simple moments with 
the people that mattered the most.

“He plays video games and eats deer 
sausage that his uncle makes,” teammate 
Bart Scott says. “Yeah, he’s a dork.” 

On a team loaded with bravado, Har-
ris is the invisible star, a tackling machine 
that blends into the background. 

“He doesn’t want or need big things,” 
says Darrelle Revis, who was part of the 
same draft class in 2007. “He’s a typical 
citizen in America.”

Harris drives a Chevy Tahoe. “De-
pendable car,” he says. 

He lives in a modest four-bedroom 
house with his wife. “Got friendly neigh-
bors,” he says. 

“He is boring,” Jiali Harris says about 
her husband, laughing. “We’re very sim-
ple people. Little things in life make us 
happy. We don’t need all those bells 
and whistles.” 

Harris insists that he’s not 
as quiet as people think. He 
claims he’s done some wild 
stuff in his 26 years, like rid-
ing on a zip line in Costa 
Rica last summer. “Actu-
ally, I did it twice,” he con-
fesses.

Nothing crazier?
“I’ve never been 

streaking,” he says.
n n n

 The search for 
the real David 
Harris means 
understanding 
that simplici-
ty isn’t synon-
ymous with 
stupidity. 

Harris knows 
exactly why 
he was the 
only mem-
ber of the 
Jets’ “Core 
Four” nu-
cleus not 
to get a 
new contract 

this year. He harbors no ill feelings to-
ward teammates D’Brickashaw Fergu-
son, Nick Mangold and Revis for cash-
ing in. 

The unsettled NFL labor landscape 
created inherent hurdles that made it vir-
tually impossible for the one-time sec-
ond-round pick to get an extension. The 
Jets would have had to dole out 90%-
95% of a long-term deal right now for it 

to work. 
“No GM is going 

to do that nowadays,” 
says Harris, who’s in 
the fi nal year of his 
four-year rookie con-
tract. “So I understood 

where they were coming from…Every 
NFL player wants to get that big deal. But 
everybody gets it at different times in dif-
ferent ways. It’s not my time yet.”

He came to peace with it and didn’t 
miss a day of work. 

“He deserves a new contract as much 
as anyone in this locker room,” safety 
Jim Leonhard says. “But he never said 
a word. That’s Dave. He’s not going to 
make a scene.” 

GM Mike Tannenbaum put Harris at 
the top of the list for an extension after 
a new collective bargaining agreement 
is reached. 

“At the end of the day,” Harris says, 
“you could have a billion dollars and still 
not be happy.” 

n n n
The search for the real David Harris 

takes you inside the fi lm room, where 
the linebacker routinely puts on a clin-
ic. Never fl ashy, Harris earned second-
team All-Pro honors last season after re-

cording a Jets-high 142 tackles, 5½ 
sacks and two interceptions for the 
league’s top-ranked defense. He leads 
the Jets with 49 tackles through six 
games this season. 

Harris’ steadiness is a perfect com-
plement to Scott’s emotionally charged 
on-fi eld presence. 

“He does a great job of controlling his 
emotions,” defensive coordinator Mike 
Pettine says. “You need guys like that. 
His demeanor has a calming infl uence 
on the rest of the huddle.” 

Despite Harris’ versatility, he often 
gets overlooked by his peers. Bengals 
running back Cedric Benson quipped 
before last year’s AFC wild-card game 
that he had never heard of Harris. “I 
don’t even really know who that is,” 
Benson said before the Jets beat the 
Bengals. 

“Just look at the name,” Pettine says. 
“David Harris. Even that is simple.” 

n n n
The search for the real David Harris 

ends in a familiar neighborhood. 
Before the bye week was over, Har-

ris sat around a bonfi re in Grand Rap-
ids with friends that he has known for 
20 years. They all grew up within a two-
block radius, lifelong buddies, who, as 
kids, played everything together from 
tag to tackle football. 

Harris enjoyed the break from his 
job, fl ashing a sense of humor that only 
his closest friends get a chance to see. 
“He’s very goofy,” Jiali says. 

No matter what he accomplish-
es in his career, no matter how big he 
becomes, Harris always comes back 
to visit the people who helped shape 

him. He’s proud to call Derrin Da-
vis, a factory worker, his clos-

est friend in life. “He moved 
across the street from me in 
1989,” the linebacker says 
with a smile. 

Simplicity doesn’t de-
fi ne the real David 

Harris. 
Loyalty does. 

twitter.com/
TheJetsStream 

INVISIBLE MAN
On the lookout for the real David Harris

JETS Should control line of 
scrimmage but have to avoid 
big plays.

 — Hank Gola

PACKERS AT JETS

THE PLAYBOOK

AT NEW MEADOWLANDS, 1 P.M.
LINE: JETS BY 6

NFL WEEK 8 

VITALS
TV: Ch. 5 (Kenny Albert, Daryl Johnston, 
Tony Siragusa)
RADIO: WEPN 1050 AM (Bob Wischu-
sen, Marty Lyons). In Spanish on WADO 
1280 AM (Clemson Smith Muniz, Oscar 
Benitez). Nationwide on Westwood One 
(Howard David, Tony Boselli).
FORECAST: Sunny and breezy, 54 de-
grees.

INJURY IMPACT
The injury-riddled Packers (10 players on 
IR so far) will likely be without DEs Ryan 
Pickett and Cullen Jenkins. With second-
year man Jarius Wynn and rookie C.J. 
Wilson in their place last week, the Pack-
ers gave up 196 rushing yards. Undrafted 
rookie Brad Zombo starts at OLB for Brad 
Jones, who is lost for the season. Safety 
Nick Collins has a toe injury and CB 
Charles Woodson a knee injury. WR Don-
ald Driver has a lingering thigh injury. 
The three injured Jets, C Nick Mangold 
(shoulder), CB Darrelle Revis (hamstring) 
and LB Calvin Pace (foot), will all play.

FEATURE MATCHUP
RT Damien Woody vs. OLB Clay Mat-
thews: The Jets’ ability to keep Mark 
Sanchez clean (just nine sacks) will be 
put to the test today against the Pack-
ers’ psycho package, which lines up one 
down lineman and fi ve linebackers, mak-
ing it diffi cult to identify who is rushing. 
Matthews moves around, although Rex 
Ryan expects him to target the slower 
Woody, and can get lost in the forma-
tion. He leads the league with 8½ sacks 
despite missing a game and being shut 
out last week.

SCOUT SAYS
“It would go against Rex Ryan’s core 
philosophy but most teams have had 
success blitzing less and playing more 
coverage against (Packers QB Aaron) 
Rodgers. Obviously, he has the arm, a 
very quick release and the receivers to 
make the Jets pay if they don’t get to 
him. Rodgers also moves around well 
and uses the screen effectively. Brandon 
Jackson is one of the best backs at pick-
ing up the blitz. (Mark) Sanchez is com-
ing off his worst game of the season and 
is still fi dgety with his feet against pres-
sure. Green Bay’s run defense is sporadic 
and with so many injuries back there, the 
Jets will be pounding the football.”

PREDICTION

20-17

DAVID
HARRIS

PEYTON
MANNING

HAVE NO FEAR, JETS FANS: Fox 
and Cablevision have reached a 
deal in time for Jets game.  
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